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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
M iam iD ivision
CaseNumber:16-20683-ClV-M ORENO
HERON DEVELOPM ENT CORPORATION ,
Plaintiff,
VS.

VACATION TOURS,IN C.,M EDIA
INSIGHT GROUP,lN C.,ROSANNA M .
M ENDEZ and GEORGE A .ALVAM Z,
Defendants.

ORDER GRANTING IN PART AND DENYING IN PART DEFENDANTS'M OTION TO
DISM ISS THE VERIFIED SECOND AM ENDED CO M PLAINT
Introduction

This is an intellectualproperty case involving alleged violations of The Lanham Act,

Florida's Registration and Protection of Trademarks Act,and Florida's Deceptive and Unfair
Trade Practices Act.The two Plaintiffs- the ownerand the exclusive licensee ofcertain hoteland resort-related trademarks--contend that Defendants infringed those tradem arks by

registering,and transacting businesson,dom ain namesstrikingly sim ilarto the protected marks.
Plaintiffs filed a seven-count Verified Second Amended Com plaint challenging Defendants'
conduct,andDefendantssubsequently filed am otionto dismissthe Com plaintin itsentirety.

Forthereasonsdiscussed below,thisCourtholdsthatDefendants'M otion to Dismissthe
Verified Second Am ended Complaint and Dem and for Jury Trialis GM NTED in partand
DENIED in part.
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lI. Background
A . Parties and R elevantN on-parties
1. RelevantN on-party

PalaceHolding,S.A.deC.V.(ddpalaceHoldings'')
PalaceHoldingsisaM exican corporation in thehospitality industry.Itownsand operates
hotels,resorts,and spas,and sells wedding,meeting,and vacation packages.Although not a

party to this case,ithas conducted business with Plaintiff and Defendants at various times.
DefendantVacation Tours,Inc.previously had a wholesaler relationship with Palace Holdings
untilPalaceHoldingsterm inated the agreem entin 2014.Palace Holdingspreviously licensed the
tradem arksatissuein thiscase to Heron.However,in Febnzary 2016,PalaceHoldingsassigned
thosetrademarksand the licensing agreementto PalaceResorts,S.A.deC.V.

2. Plaint#s
a. PalaceResorts,S.A.deC.V.(iépalaceResorts'')
PalaceResortsisaM exican corporation in the hospitality industry.ltownsand operates
hotels,resorts,and spas,and sells wedding,meeting,and vacation packages.Heron currtntly
holdstheexclusive licenseto use,enforce,and protectcertain Palace Resorts'tradem arksin the
U nited States.
b. H eron D evelopm entC orporation

Heron is a Panamanian company with its principalplace ofbusiness in Panama City,
Panam a.Itis a wholesale comm ercialretailer ofunsold resortinventory for resorts in M exico
and theCaribbean,includingthefollowingpropertiesowned byPalace Resorts:

BeachPalace- locatedinCancun,Mexico(openedOctober1985);
(2)

CozumelPalace- locatedinCozumel,M exico(opened inMay2005);

lslaM ujeresPalace- locatedinlslaMujeres,M exico(opened in January
(4)

2007);
Le Blanc Spa Resort- located in Cancun,M exico (opened in August
2005);

(5)

M oon Palace Gold & Spa Resort- located in Cancun,Mexico (opened
January1997);

(6)

M oon PalaceJamaicaGrand- located in Ocho Rios,Jamaica(opened in
June2015);

(7)

Playacar Palace - located in Playa de1 Carmen, Mexico (opened in

(8)

December2005);and
SunPalace- locatedin Cancun,M exico(openedinDecember1990).

Heron and Palace Holdingsentered into an exclusive license agreementon December 5,
2015.The contract granted Heron an exclusive license to use certain tradem arks owned by
PalaceHoldingsin theUnited Statesforthepurposeofm arketing and promoting theeightresort
properties listed above.The licensing agreem ent also granted Heron the exclusive right to

enforce and protect the tradem arks from dilution and infringement in the United States.On
February 1,2016,Palace Holdingsassigned the tradem arks aswellas the licensing agreement
with Heronto PalaceResorts.

J. Defendants
a. Vacation Tours,Inc.CdvacationStore'')
Vacation Tours, lnc.- which operates as Sivacation Store of M iami'' and çivacation
Store''- is a Florida Corporation with its principalplace ofbusiness in CoralGables,Florida.
Foraperiod oftime,Vacation Storemaintained a wholesalerrelationship with PalaceHoldings.
b. M edia InsightGroup
M edia InsightGroup,Inc.isa Florida Corporation with itsprincipalplace ofbusiness in
M iamiBeach,Florida.Itis the registrantofforty dom ain namesthatallegedly infringe Palace
Resorts'tradem arks.l

lAlthough theParties'pleadings and briefsfailto definethe relationship between Vacation Store
and M edia lnsightGroup,the record indicates DefendantRosanna M .M endez serves as an officer and
directorof both entities,and thatVacation Store m arkets and sells vacation packages through websites
operated on the challenged domain names registered by M edia lnsight.Additionally,Plaintiffs contend
that alIfour Defendants acted in concertççpursuantto an express or im plied agreement''to com m itthe

alleged violations.(SecondAm.Compl.! 15.
)

c. GeorgeAlvarez
GeorgeA.Alvarezistheregistered agentand officer/directorofM edialnsight.
d. R osanna M .M endez

RosannaM .M endez isan officer/directorofM edia lnsightand Vacation Store.
B. Sum m arv ofFacts
Around 2008, Defendants began a marketing, advertising, and reservation referral
service.Reservation referralservicesoften havemultiplewholesalercomm ission-based business
relationships with hotels,resorts,and othertravel-service providers.For every referral-service
customerwho ultimately purchases a vacation package or books the hotel,the referralservice
receivesa com m ission paym ent.

On June 10,2012,Vacation Store and Palace Holdings entered into the mostrecent

wholesalercontractand addendum (ksFinalContracf')thatspecified ratesand termsforbooking
room satproperties owned and operated by Palace Resorts.The FinalContractprohibited the

unauthorized use or reproduction of Palace Holdings' tradem arks and provided that
infringement- including the use of confusingly sim ilardom ain names- would be grounds for
term inating the FinalContract.

Atsome point,M edia lnsightbegan registering the 40 domain nam es listed in the chart
2

below- allofwhichincludetheexactnnme(oraslightvariation)ofaPalaceResortsproperty.
Vacation Store uses those dom ain nnm es to operate live websites--designed to resemble
authentic Palace Resorts w ebsites- to m arket its reservation referral business and sell travel

services to consum ers.Notably,Vacation Store sells reservations at Palace Resorts properties
tlzrough thesedom ain nam eswithoutany authorization from ,oraffiliation with,Palace Resorts.

2 M edia lnsightisstillthe registrantforthese domain names.
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The following chartliststhirteen tradem arks owned by Palace Resorts and licensed by
Heron, theirregistration and incontestability3 inform ation, and the allegedly infringing dom ain
nam esregisteredand used by Defendantsto m arketand selltravelproductsand services.

PalaceResort
Co oration'sTradem arks

1.

BEACH PALACE

Registration &
Incontestabili
Reg.no.3622187,

Defendant'sAllegedly Infringing
Dom ain Nam es
1.beachpalacecancunhotel.com

(Registered onM ay 19,
2009)(Incontestableon
M a 19,2015)

2.beachpalacecancunresort.com
3 beachpalace.tv
4.beach alace rand.com
.

Reg.no.3154935,

2. COZUM EL
PALACE

3. ISLA M UJERES
PALACE

(RegisteredonOct.10,
2006)(lncontestableon
Oct.21,2011)
Reg.no.3611002,
(RegisteredonApr.28,
2009)(lncontestableon
M a 20,2015)

5.palacecancunhotel.com
6.palacecozumel.com

7.islamujerespalace.com
8.islamujerespalacegrand.com
9.palaceislamujeres.com
10.islamu'eres alaceresort.com

Reg.no.3790516,
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.

LE BLANC BED

5. LE BLANC SPA
RESORT

(RegisteredonM ay 18,
2010), (lncontestableon
Ma 16,2010)

11.leblanc-cancun.com
12.leblanc-hotel.com

Reg.no.3160152,

1?.jeyjalw ancunspa.com

(Registeredon Oct.17,
2006)(lncontestableon
N
ov.29,2011)

j4 jebjax cancunresortcom
15'leblancresortspa.com
.

.

Reg.no.2453148,

6.

M OON PALACE

7. M OON PALACE

GOLF & SPA
RESORT

(RegisteredonM ay22,
2001), (lncontestableon
M
R a 18,2007)
eg.no.3611003,

(RegisteredonApr 28,
2009)
M , (Incontestableon
ay 19,2015)
.

Reg.no.3611001,

8. M OON SPA &
GOLF CLUB

(Registeredon Apr.28,
2009),(lncontestableon
Ma 22,2015)

17
6.moonpalacecancunresort.com
1
m oonpalacepuntacanahotel.com
18 m oonpalaceresodpuntacr a.com
.
.

o
1j.m oonpalacepuntacanr esoh.com
at

.moonpalacejamaicagrand.com
21.moonpalacejamajcaxsortcom
22 m oonpalaceochorios.com
.

.

:3 m oonpalacerivieram aya.com

'

3 Plaintiffs allege that all but two of the thirteen marks are incontestable.The CCCANCUN
PALACE''m arks are notincontestable,butPlaintiffs claim to have filed an application for registration

withtheUnitedStatesPatentandTrademarkOfficeforboth marks.(SecondAm.Compl.! 17 n.l.)

Reg.no.3738725,

9. PALACE
RESORTS

(RegisteredonJan.19,
2010),(lncontestableon
Jan.19,2016)
Reg.no.3163633,

10.PLAYACAR
P
ALACE
11. SUN PALACE

,4

.Pajacejamaicagrande.com
zj pajaceresortsguidecom
26'xpu-hapalaceresort.com
.

.

27.palaceplayacar.com
zg pjayx am alace.com

(Registered onOct.24,
2006),(Incontestableon
Oct.24,2011)

z,'
.Pjayacarpalacegrand com
30 playacarpalaceresort.com
31 alace la acarresort.com

Reg.no.3622188,

az sunpalacecancunresort.com

(
RegisteredonM ay 19,
2009)
,(
Incontestableas
ofM a 19,2015)

12.CANCUN PALACE

Serialno.86659415

13.CANCUN PALACE

Serialno.86656713

.

.
.

'sunpalaceresort.com
33.
34 sunpalace.tv
.

35.palacecancunresort.com
36. cancunandbeachpalace.com
37.cancunpalace.tv
38.cancunpalacelasnm ericas.com
39. cancunpalacespecials.com
40. alacecancun.com

On M arch 14,2014 Plaintiffs' lawyer sent a letter to Vacation Store and Rosanna

M endez tenninating the Final Contract because of Vacation Store's use of the allegedly
infringing dom ain nam es.According to Plaintiffs,the use ofthese domain names violated the
FinalContract'sintellectualproperty restrictions.Fivedayslater,Plaintiffs'lawyersentasecond
letterdemandingthatVacation Store cease and desistusing PalaceHoldings'protected marks.
Vacation Store did notcomply with Plaintiffs'requests.Rather,itresponded on April1,
2014 by sending Plaintiffs a proposed domain names license agreem ent. The proposed
agreem entsoughtpaym entfrom Plaintiffs in exchange for transferring the challenged domain
names,orperm itting Plaintiffsto usethosedomain nam es.Plaintiffsdeclined.
Plaintiffs'counselsentDefendants Rosanna M endez and George Alvarez a finalcease
and desist letter on June 15, 2015. This letter cited D efendants' intellectual property
infringem ents and detailed seven instances of actual custom er confusion resulting from

Defendants'use ofthe domain nam es atissue.Defendants refused to comply.On February 1,
2016,Palace Holdings assigned $tallof its rights,interests,and obligations in and to the Palace
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ResortM arksand the LicenseAgreement''to Palace Resorts.(Second Am.Compl.! 22.)The
assignmentalsotransferredthelicensing agreem entwith Heron toPalaceResorts.
111. A nalysis

A . M otion to D ism iss Standard

Defendants ask the Court to dismiss Plaintiffs' seven-count Com plaint for lack of
standing and failure to state a claim upon which reliefcan be granted.1$To survive a motion to

dismiss,plaintiffs mustdo more than m erely state legal conclusions,''instead plaintiffs must
dlallege some specific factual basis for those conclusions or face dism issal of their claim s.''

Jacksonv.Bellsouth Telecomm.,372F.3d 1250,1263(11thCir.2004).W henrulingonamotion
to dism iss,a courtm ustview thecomplaintin the lightmostfavorableto theplaintiffand aecept

theplaintiffswell-pleadedfactsastrue.SeeSt.Joseph'
sHosp.,lnc.v.Hosp.Corp.ofAm.,795
F.2d 948,953 (11th Cir.1986). Thistenet,however,doesnotapply to legalconclusions.See

Ashcroh v.Iqbal, 129 S.Ct.1937, 1949 (2009).M oreover,Stlwlhile legalconclusions can
provide the fram ew ork of a com plaint,they m ust be supported by factual allegations.'' Id at

1950.Thosetiltlactualallegationsmustbeenough to raisearighttoreliefabovethespeculative
levelon the assumption that alI of the com plaint's allegations are tnze.'' BellAtl.Corp.v.

Twombly,550U.S.544,545(2007). In short,thecomplaintmustnotmerelyallegemisconduct,
butmustdemonstratethatthepleaderisentitled torelief.SeeIqbal,129 S.Ct.at1950.

B. Coun
-t1:Violation oftheAnti-cvbersquattinz Consum erProtection Act
7. Heron',
NStanding UndertheAnti-cybersquatting Act
ln Count 1, Plaintiffs assert a claim to recover for alleged violations of the Anti-

CybersquattingConsumerProtection Act(CiAnti-cybersquattingAct'').See15U.S.C.j 1125(d).
The Courtmust tirst detenuine whether Heron has standing to sue forviolations ofthe AntiCybersquatting Act.Both parties agree thatHeron does notown the trademarks at issue,but
Heron contends its exclusive license to use and enforce the marks in the United States is
sufticientto conferstanding underthe Act.
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Heron'sstandinghingeson theCourt'sreading of15U.S.C.j 1125(d).çsln construinga
statute,a court assumes thatthe ordinary meaning ofthat language accurately expresses the

legislativepurpose.''Dionnev.FloormastersEnten,fnc.,667 F.3d 1199,1205 (11thCir.2012)
(internalcitations and quotations omitted).The Courttsmustenforce plain and unambiguous
statutorylanguageaccordingtoitstenns.Hardtv.RelianceStandardLt/c
'Ins.Co.,560U.S.242,

251,130S.Ct.2149,2156,176 L.Ed.2d998(2010).
Here,the relevantstatutory languageleavesno room forintemretation.Section 1125(d)
statesthatVûgalperson shallbeliablein acivilaction bytheownerofamark ....''15U.S.C.j
1125(d)(emphasisadded).Therefore,thestatute'splain language confersstanding on only the

ownerofatrademark.1d.Congressjustaseasilycouldhaveconferredstandingoniktheowneror
licensee of a mark,''butitdid notdo so.As such,this Courtholds thatHeron does nothave

standingtoraisethecybersquattingclaimsinCountIofitsComplaint.SeeTrump Plazaofpalm
BeachesCondo.Ass'n,Inc.v.Rosenthal,No.08-80408-CIV,2009 W L 1812743,at*11(S.D.

Fla.2009)(holdingthatlçstandingundergj1125(d)Jislimitedtoregistrantsoftrademarks,asthe
statuteexplicitly authorizesa causeofaction $bytheownerofamark''')(quoting 15 U.S.C.j
1125(d));Smith v.Wal-MartStores,537F.Supp.2d 1302,1314 (N.D.Ga.2008)(holdingthatj

1125(d)Skentitlges)onlytheownerofamarktobringaclaim ...forcybersquattinf');fumpkin
v.RescueOneCorp.,2016W L 8115934,at*4 (N.D.Ala.2016)(statingthatunderj 1125(d)'s
plainlanguage,Ssonlytheowner...ofamarkmaybringsuif').
PalaceR esorts'Standing Under theA nti-cybersquatting A ct

Defendants contend that Palace Resorts also lacks standing fOr severalreasons.First,

Defendants claim that Palace Holdings still owns- àe.,did not assign- four ofthe thirteen
m arks,rendering both Heron and Palace Resortsw ithoutstanding to sue on those m arks.Second,
Defendants suggest that Palace Resorts lacks standing because the license agreem ent betw een

Heron and Palace Resorts is a tsnaked license.''Third,Defendants contend thatPalace Resorts
lacksstanding because the assignm entofthemarkswasan invalid lsassignm entin gross.''
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e. PalaceResorts'O wnership oftheM arks

Defendantscontend thatPalace Resortsdoesnotown fourofthe thirteen m arksatissue.

They claim that,SçlalccordingtotherecordsoftheUnited StatesPatentandTrademarkOffice,''
fourmarksarestillowned byPalaceHoldings.(Defs.'Mot.12.)Plaintiffs'Complaintaddresses

thisissue,stating thatisgpalace Holdings)initially registered the Palace ResortM arkswith the
(United StatesPatentand Trademark Office),andthePalaceResortM arksarein theprocessof
being updated with the (United StatesPatentand Trademark Officel,which isthereason that

somePalace ResortM arkson the (United StatesPatentandTrademark Office)websitestilllist
gpalaceHoldingslastheownerratherthan gpalaceResortsl.''Atthemotiontodismissstage,the
Courtmusttake Plaintiffs'allegations as tnze.Therefore,Defendants'refuted suggestion that

Palace Resortsdoesnotown fourofthem arksprovidesno basisfordism issal.
f. N aked L icense

Defendants nextargue thatPalace Resorts lacks standing because the exclusive license
agreement between Heron and Palace Resorts Com oration Sdfails to contain quality control

provisions,whichmeansitisatnakedlicense,'andthereforeinvalidasamatteroflaw.''(Defs.'
Mot.13.)Defendantscontendthattheitnakedlicense''resultedinanabandonmentofthemarks.
$iA tradem ark or service mark can be validly licensed to anotherto use butonly ifthe
licensorexercises controloverthe nature and quality ofthe goods and/or services sold by the

licenseeunderthelicensedmark.''3J.ThomasM ccarthy,Mccarthy on Trademarksand Unfair
Competition j 18:38(5th ed.2017).ktlfthelicensorfailstofulfillthisduty,itmaylosesomeor
a11rightsinthem ark.''1d.

Discussingthe policy behind thiscontrolrequirem ent,theEleventh Circuitexplained that

tdgbly requiring a licensorto supervise a licensee'suse ofitsown mark and to some extenta
licensee's operations under that mark,the law attempts to ensure thatthe public willnot be
deceived when purchasing goodsand services thatrelate to thattrademark.''M iniM aid Servs.

v.M aid Brigade Sys., Inc.,967 F.2d 1516, 1519 (11th Cir. 1992).This supervision
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requirementC'existsto protectthe public from being misled aboutthe quality orconsistency of
theproductsoffered underthelicensors'tradem ark.''1d
Defendants contend thatPalace Resorts failed to salisfy itscontrolrequirem entbecause
the exclusive licenseagreem entiigranted to Heron the exclusiverightsto enforce the trademarks

againstinfringement.''(Defs.'M ot. 14.) In other words,Defendants argue thatthe contract
granted Heron- and only Heron- therightto sue fortradem ark infringement,and thatbecause
Palace Resorts could notsue tradem ark infringerswithouttirstobtaining Heron's authorization,
Palace Resortssurrendered too m uch controlto satisfythe supervision m andate.However,given
thatthe presentcase arises outofPalace Resorts'and Heron's attemptto prevent,and recover
for,trademark infringement,Defendants'argum ent strikes the Courtas equalparts ironic and
m eritless.

Furthermore,Heron usesPalaceResorts'trademarks(with PalaceResorts'authorization)
to market and sellthe very same products and services Palace Resorts uses the trademarks to
m arketand sell.Thus,there is no risk thatthe public willbe Stunwittingly deceived''aboutthe
(çquality orconsistency oftheproductsoffered underthe licensor'stradem ark.''M iniM aid Servs.

Co.,967F.2dat1519(citingDawnDonutCo.v.Hart'
sFoodStores,Inc.,267F.2d 358,367(2d
Cir.1959)).Accordingly,Defendants'tinaked license''argumentfailsto defeatPalace Resorts'
standing.
g. A ssignm entin G ross

Finally,Defendantsargue thatPalaceHoldings'assignmentofthethirteen trademarksto

PalaceResortsconstitutedan invalid assignmentin grossbecauseitSkgdidqnotassignthemarks
together with the goodwill of the business symbolized by the marks.''(Defs.' M ot.
According to Defendants,this alleged assignmentin gross resulted in an abandonm entof the
thirteen m arksand vitiatesPalaceResorts'standing.

Atcommon 1aw and underthe j 10 ofThe Lanham Act,itgtjhebasicruleoftrademark
assignm ents is that a tradem ark cannot be assigned to another separate from the goodw ill

associated with themark.''3 Mccarthy on Trademarksand UnfairCompetition j 18:2.ln the

Eleventh Circuit,liitis well-settled law thattthe transfer ofa tradem ark ortrade nam e without
the attendantgood-willofthe businesswhich itrepresents is,in general,an invalid,$in gross'
transfer of rights.'''1nt'1Cosmetics Exck, Inc.v. Gapardis Health & Beauty Inc.,303 F.3d

1242,1246(1lthCir.2002)(quotingBerniv.Int1GourmetRest.ofzqm.,838F.2d642,646 (2d
Cir.1988)).
Like the rule againstnaked licenses,the anti-assignment-in-gross rule aim s to prevent
consum erdeception caused when an assigneealtersthe quality ofgoodsunderthe sam emark.ln

re XMH Corp.,647 F.3d 690,696 (7th Cir.2011).ûiuse ofthe mm'
k by the assignee in
connection with a different good will and different product may result in a fraud on the

purchasing public,who reasonably assume thatthe mark signifiesthe same natureand quality of
goods or services,whether used by one person or another.''3 M ccarthy on Trademarh and

UnfairCompetitionj 18:3.
Defendant contends that the assignm ent from Palace Holdings to Palace Resorts
constituted an invalid assigmnent in gross because the assignm ent agreement lacked lsany

indication ofassignmentofgood willorassets.''(Defs.'M ot.16.)Indeed,some courtshave
required tradem ark assignm ent agreem ents to satisfy certain teclm ical requirem ents- nam ely,

thatthe assignmentagreem entinclude a provision stating thatthe assignm enttransfersboth the
goodwilland the tradem arks.And asDefendantcorrectly notes,ttthere isnothing in the January
15,2016 am endmentto the original license agreementthatwould indicate that there was an

assignmentofgoodwillorassets.''(Defs.'M ot.16.)
However,rather than rigidly apply the anti-assignment-in-gross rule,mostcourts now

holdthattherulesimplyçkrequiregs)thesellerandpurchaserto attemptto ensuretheaccuracy of
the implied representation ofcontinuity ofthe seller's quality controlby taking stepsto ensure
thatsom e facsim ile ofthe seller's quality controlrem ains in place through the closing and for

someindefiniteperiod thereafter.''3M ccarthy on Trademarksand UnfairCompetition j 18:3.
tc-l-he rule isnot ...intended to be a m echanistic toolfor invalidating assignm entsw hich do not

satisfyastereo-typed setofformalities....(Tlhetestissimply whetherthetransaction issuch

thatthe assignee can $go on in realcontinuity with the past.'''Dial-A-M attress Operating Corp.

v.MattressMadness,Inc.,841F.Supp.1339,1350 (E.D.N.Y.1994)(assignmentoftheE$Dia1A-M attress''trade name to a corporation that was already using the nam e was not an invalid
assigmnent in gross where the assignee had already builtup substantialgoodwillin the name
before assignment and assignor had no assets other than its intellectual property at time of

assignmentl;seealsoFitzpatrickv.Sony-BM G MusicEntm 't,lnc.,No.07CIV.2933SAS,2010

W L 3377500,at*3 (S.D.N.Y.Aug.24,2010) (holding thatthe assignmentwasnotin gross
where the assignee used the trademark to distribute records with the Essame distinctive trade

style''used bytheassignor).M ostimportantly,theEleventhCircuithasembracedthiscommonsense application ofthe assignment-in-gross rule.See Int'
l Cosmetics Exck,Inc.v.Gapardis

Health (Q Beauty Inc.,303 F.3d 1242,1246 (11th Cir.2002)(û$(T1he assignmentwasnotin

grossbecauseitcontinued theassociationofthe g)trademarkwith thevery goodswhichcreated
itsreputation.').
As discussed,Heron uses Palace Resorts'tradem arks to m arketand sellthe very sam e
travelproducts and services Palace Resorts uses the tradem arks to m arket and sell.Thus,the

challenged assignm entpresentsno risk ofdeceiving thepublic aboutthetfquality orconsistency

ofthe productsoffered underthe licensor'stradem ark.''Dial-A-M attress Operating Corp.,841

F.Supp.at1350;seealsop?a
frïl CheeseCo.v.FrankRyserCo.,153F.2d88,90(7th Cir.1946)
(CiA trade-markmaybeassigned,licensed,orlent,aslongasitremainsassociatedwiththesame
productorbusinesswith which ithasbecomeassociated inthepublicmind ....'').Therefore,
thechallenged assignmentisenforceable and PalaceResortsretainsstandingto sueforviolations
oftheAnti-cybersquattingAct.
J. Stating a Claim Under theA nti-cybersquatting A ct

The A nti-cybersquatting A ct Sécreates civil liability for the cybersquatting of any m ark

(isfamous''ornotl.''5 M ccarthy on Trademarkvand Unfair Competition j 25A:50 (citing 15
U.S.C.A.j 1125(d)).To establish acybersquatting claim,Palace ResortsmustSsplead ...the
following fourelements:(1)gtjhedefendanthasregistered,trafficked in orusedadomainnnme;

(2)gwjhich isidenticalorconfusingly similarto a mark owned by theplaintiff;(3)(tjhemark
wasdistinctive atthe time ofthe defendant'sregistration ofthe domain name;and (4) (tlhe
defendanthascomm itted the actswith a bad faith intentto profitfrom the plaintiffsm ark.''1d.
Palace Resortshaspled sufficientfactsto establish each ofthese elements.
First,Palace Resorts alleges thatDefendants registered forty dom ain names strikingly

similar to its trademarks.The Com plaint states that Defendants use these domain names to
operate websites displaying Palace Resorts' trademarks and copyright-protected content,and
resem ble authentic Palace Resorts websites.

Second,Palace Resorts pleads sufficientfacts showing thatDefendants'dom ain names
are Siidentical or confusingly sim ilar'' to its tradem arks.1d. Sçln the cybersquatting context,
Sconfusingly sim ilar'mtans thatthe plaintiff s mark and the defendant's dom ain name are so

sim ilar in sight, sound or m eaning that confusion is likely.''Id ln this case,the pleadings
indicate thatDefendants'domain namesincom oratePalaceResorts'tradem arksexactly,oratthe

very least,in a confusingly similarmanner.See Section Il.B,supra at5-6 (listing Defendants'
domain namesalongsidePlaintiffs'trademarks);seealso Daimlerchryslerv.TheNetInc.,388
F.3d201,206 (6th Cir.2004)(holding thatthedomainnameStforadodge.com''wasconfusingly

similartothetrademarkDODGE inthecontextofautomobiles).Bothpartiessellthesametravel
products and services for the sam e resorts,making customer confusion more likely.John H

Harland Co.v.Clarke Checks Inc.,711 F.2d 966,976 (11th Cir. 1983) (ç$The greater the
similarity between the products and services, the greater the likelihood of confusion.'')
(quotationsomitted).Additionally,PalaceResortsandtheDefendantsboth utilizetheintemetas
a marketing channel, which increases the likelihood of customer confusion. See Turner

GreenbergAssocs.,320F.Supp.2dat1332(notingthatconvergentmarketing channelsincrease

the likelihood ofconfusion).Even ifthese pleadingswereinsufficient,PalaceResortsincludes
allegations aboutm ultiple instances ofactualcustom er confusion,w here the custom er believed

he booked his reservation through Palace Resorts' website, when in fact he booked his
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reservation through Defendants'website on one of the challenged domain nam es.Therefore,
Palace Resortshaspled factsto satisfytheCsconfusingly sim ilar''requirement.
Third,Palace Resorts contends thatits marks iswere distinctive atthe time Defendants

registered,trafficked in,orused the lnfringing DomainNames.''(Second Am.Compl.! 70.)It
specitk ally notes that all but two of the thirteen m arks at issue are incontestable, which
establishes the presumption of validity- àc., that the marks are distinctive and éicannot be

challenged on the groundsthatgthey arelmerely descriptive.''Dieter v.# & H lndus.of 5'
w.
Florida,lnc.,880F.2d322,328(11th Cir.1989).
For the two unregistered trademarks both comprised solely of the combined term
ISCANCUN PALACE''- Palace Resortsclaim sthatPalace Holdingsbegan using these marksin
comm erce in December2015,and hasfiled an application to registerthe m arkswith the United
States Patent and Tradem ark Office.Both marks are associated with the Cancun Palace Hotel
and Spa- a specific property owned by Palace Resorts. Because Palace Resorts uses the

SECANCUN PALACE''marksto denote a hoteland spa- ratherthan an actualpalace located in
Cancun- the marksçssuggestcharacteristics ofthe goods and services and lrequire an effortof
the imagination by the consum erin orderto be understood asdescriptive.'''Id Therefore,both
('CAN CUN PA LA CE''m arks are C'suggestive''- and,in tum ,Ctdistinctive''- rather than m erely

ç'descriptive.''1d.Finally,because Defendantsfailto specify thedate they registered the domain
namesthatallegedly infringe the SICAN CUN PALACE''marks,the CourtpresumesthatPalace
Holdings'use ofthe suggestive marks in 2015 predated Defendants'dom ain name registration
such that, as Palace Holdings' successor in interest, Palace Resorts has priority rights in the

marks.Accordingly,Palace Resortshaspled sufficientfactsto establish the third elementofan
Anti-cybersquatting Act violation: the thirteen tradem arks w ere distinctive w hen defendants
registered the challenged dom ain nam es.
Fourth,the Com plaintcontains am ple allegations suggesting that D efendants registered

and used these dom ain nam eswith a bad-faith intentto profitoffofPalace Resorts'trademarks
and corresponding goodw ill.The A nti-cybersquatting Act establishes nine factors to consider
14

when determining whethera domain nam e has been registered orused in tdbad faith''with the
intentto protitfrom a m ark.Those factorsare:

(1)W hether the defendant has trademark or other intellectual
property rights in the dom ain nam e;

(2)W hether the domain name refers to the legal name of the
defendant;

(3)W hether the defendant ever used the domain name in
cormection with the bona fide offering of any goods or
services;

(4)W hetherthedefendanthasabona fide noncommercialorfair
useofthe mark in a siteaccessible underthe dom ain name;

(5)W hetherthedefendanthasan intentto divertconsumersfrom
the mark owner's website to his own,either for comm ercial
gain or w ith the intent to tam ish or disparage the m ark,w hen
thatdiversion could cause harm to themark owner'sgoodwill;

(6)Whether the defendantoffersto transfer or sellthe domain
nam e for financialgain w hen he has not used or had an intent
to use the dom ain nam e in corm ection w ith the bona fide
offering ofany goodsorservices;

(7)W hetherthedefendantprovidesmaterialand misleading false
contact inform ation when applying for the registration of the
dom ain nam e orthe defendantintentionally fails to m aintain
accurate contactinfonnation;

(8)Whetherthe defendantacquired multiple domain namesthat
the defendant knows are identical or confusingly sim ilar to
distinctive m arks;and

(9)W hetherthemark isdistinctiveorfamous.
Jysk Bed'
N Linen v.Dutta-Roy,810 F.3d 767,776 (11th Cir.2015)(quoting 15 U.S.C.j
1125(d)(l)(B)(quotationsomittedl).
In this case,the Com plaintillustrates m ultiple exam ples of D efendants'bad-faith intent
to profit from Palace Resorts tradem arks.First,Palace Resorts alleges thatD efendants have no
intellectualproperty rights in Palace R esorts'tradem arks,but stillincorporated those m arks in
theirregistered dom ain nam es.Second,none ofthe allegedly infringing dom ain nam esconsistof
15

the legalnam eofany ofthe Defendants.Third,Defendantsuse the domain namesin comm erce
to divertw eb traffic and protits from Plaintiffs. Fourth,based on the letterssentto Defendantsin

response to theirinfringing use (D.E.170-10-170-11),and Defendants'efforts to mimic the
appearance ofauthentic Palace Resorts w ebsites,it is clearthat Defendants registered and used
the dom ain nam es w ith know ledge thatdoing so w ould harm Palace Resorts and the value ofits

trademarks.Fifth,afterreceiving multiple cease and desist letters,Defendants sentPlaintiffs a
iidomain nam es license agreem entseeking paymentfrom Plaintiffs fora transfer oruse ofthe

trademarkprotecteddomainnames.''(SecondAm .Compl.!60.)Sixth,Defendantsregistered at
least forty domain names that they allegedly knew were identical or confusingly similar to
Plaintiffs'distinctive marks.Accordingly,Palace Resorts hasalleged sufficientfactssuggesting
thatDefendantsacted in bad faith asdefined by theAnti-cybersquattingAct.
Because Palace Resorts has standing to sue under the Anti-cybersquatting A ct,and has

alleged facts that- if true- satisfy allfour elem ents ofa cybersquatting claim,ithas stated a
claim upon which relief can be granted.Therefore,the Courtdenies Defendants'm otion to
dism iss Palace Resorts'claim s underCount1.

C. CountII:Trademark Infrinzem entUnderTheLanham Act- 15 U.S.C.k 1114

1. StandingtoSueforTrademarkInfringementUndertheLanham Act
In Count11 of the Com plaint,Plaintiffs asserta claim for tradem ark infringem ent under

The Lanham Act.15 U.S.C.j 1114.To recover for trademark infringementunder j 1114,
Plaintiffsmusthave standing to sue.Section 1114(a)statesthatviolators Stshallbe liable in a
civil action by the registrantfor the remedies hereinafter provided.'' 15 U.S.C.j 111441)
(emphasis added).Thus,the text of j 1114(1)(a) restricts recovery to trademark registrants
only.4 tsl-he majority of cases hold that the statute means what it says:only the federal
4SeeAuthor'sComm ent, 6Mccarthy on Trademarh and UnfairCompetiti
on j32:3

Ibelievethatthestatuteandthemajorityofcasesintemreting itcreatesa
clearand brightline rule:only the registrantofrecord hasstanding to sue

forthe specialrightsand remediesprovided by Lanham Actj 32(1)to
theownerofaregistered mark.No amountofjudicialinterpretation or
manipulation ofwords can turn an exclusive license into an assignm ent.
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tregistrant'has standing to sue forinfringem entofa federally registered m ark.''6 M ccarthy on

Trademarka and Unfair Competition j 32:3.Because the Courtmustassume the ordinary
m eaning ofthe statutory language tsaccurately expresses the legislative purpose,''this Courttinds

thatonly trademark registrants have standing to sue under j 1114 ofThe Lanham Act.See
Dionne,667 F.3d at1205;see also Fed.Treasury Enter.Sojuzplodoimportv.SP1SpiritsLtd,

726 F.3d 62,78 (2d Cir.2013)(iccongresscould easily have included ilicensee'orSexclusive
licensee'amongthetermsin 15U.S.C.j 1127thatdetinea lregistrant'''buttsliltchoseinstead
tolimitstandingtopartieshavingamorespecificsetofinterestsin theregisteredmark.'').
H eron concedes that it is not the registrant of the tradem arks at issue.As such,H eron

doesnothavestandingto suefortrademark infringementunderj 1114 oftheLanham Act.The
Courtgrants Defendants' m otion to dism iss Count 11 w ith respect to H eron.H owever,Palace
Resortsadequately allegesthatitis the registrantofthe thirteen m arksatissue.Therefore,Palace

Resortshasstandingto sueunderj 1114.
2. Statinga ClaimforTrademarkInfringementUnderTheLanham Act
To survive Defendants' motion to dismiss,Palace Resorts m ust also state a claim for

reliefunderj1114oftheLanham Act.td-l-heLanham Actimposesliability forinfringementofa
registered m ark upon any person w ho uses an infringing m ark in interstate com m erce in

connection with the sale oradvertising ofgoods orservices.''4 M ccarthy on Trademarh and

Unfair Competition j 25:26 (emphasis in original). it-l-his broad definition includes any
m anufacturer, supplier, dealer, printer, publisher or broadcaster who in fact has used the

A tradem ark assignmentand a licensearetwo quite differenttransactions
w ith widely different impacts.An assignm ent transfers all rights in a
mark:a license does not.1 believe thatthe m inority view cases which
allow an exclusive licensee to sue because it is tlalmost like'' or
içtantamountto''an assignee are notfollowing the stamte.lfan exclusive
licensee w ishes to sue in federalcourt,itcan do so only under Lanham

Actj 43(a),unaided by the benefksofregistration.Those benefits can
only be invoked by the registrant.
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infringing m ark in colm ection with tthe sale,offering forsale,distribution oradvertising ofany
goodsorservices'when such use islikelyto cause confusion.''1d.
As already discussed,Plaintiffs allege that Defendants registered domain names that
incom orate PalaceResorts'tradem arksand thatDefendantsused thosedom ain namesto operate

websites which intentionally (and misleadingly)resembleauthenticPalaceResortswebsites
to m arketand selltravelservices.Palace Resorts,therefore,has stated a valid claim forrelief

underj 1114 ofTheLanham Act.SeePennsylvaniaBus.Bankv.BizBankCorp.,330 F.Supp.
2d 511, 522 (E.D.Pa. 2004) (plaintiff prevailed on trademark infringement claim where

''Defendant'sdomain name <http://www.bizbank.com> gwaslidenticaltoplaintiffsBIZBANK
mark''such that'ûconsumers,in alllikelihood,willvisitdefendant'swebsitewhile searching for

plaintiffandthusmayexperience'initialinterestconfusion''').
ln short,Palace Resortshasstanding to sue and hasstated a claim upon which reliefcan
be granted.Therefore,with respectto Palace Resorts,the Courtdenies Defendants'm otion to
dism issthefederaltrademark infringementclaim sin Count1I.

D. Count111:FalseDesiznation ofOrizin UnderTheLanham Act- 15 U.S.C.k 1125(a)

1. StandingtoSueforFalseDesignation oforigin UnderTheLanham Act
In Count111,Plaintiffs asserta claim under The Lanham Actfor false designation of

origin,15U.S.C.j 1125(a).Section 1125(a)authorizessuitsforfalsedesignation oforigin or
false advertising by one tdwho believesthathe is oris likely to be damaged.''15 U.S.C.j
1125(a).Unlike the previous statutory provisions,j 1125(a)confers standing more broadly,

authorizing actions where a plaintiffpleads 'çan injury to a commercialinterestin sales or
business reputation proxim ately caused by the defendant's m isrepresentations.''fexm ark 1nt'
l,

Inc.v.StaticControlComponents,lnc.,134S.Ct.1377,1395,188L.Ed.2d 392 (2014);Kroma

Makeup EU;f/#.v.Boldface Licensing + Branding,Inc.,No.6:14-CV-1551-ORL,2015 W L
1708757,at*5(M .D.Fla.Apr.15,2015)(discussingtheSupremeCourt'stwo-pronged standing
inquiry from fexmark,which requirescourtsto determine(i)whethertheplaintifffallswithin
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the zone-of-interestsofthe statutory provision,and (ii)whetherithisinjurieswereproximately
causedbythedefendant'swrongfulconducf').
Plaintiffs allege that Defendants' use of infringing domain nam es caused actual
confusion,resulting in the loss of goodwilland profits.Accordingly,both Heron and Palace

Resortshavestandingto sueunderj 1125(a)becausethey ç%fallg)within thezone-of-interestsof
the statutory provision'' and

Clplead injuries proximately caused by gDefendants'j wrongful

conduct.''fexmark 1nt'l, Inc., 134 S.Ct.at 1395;s:c also 6 M ccarthy on Trademarh and

Unfair Competition j 32:12 (iscourtshave held thatan exclusive licenseeofa mark may have
standingtosueunderj (1125(a)jforactswhichcauseinjurytothelicensee.'').
StatingaClaimforFalseDesignationoforigin UnderTheLanham Act
To state a claim for false designation oforigin under The Lanham Act,Palace Resorts

mustplead thatDefendants:(1)used a designation;5(2)in commerce;(3)in connection with
goods or services;(4) where the dtdesignation gwasl likely to cause confusion,mistake,or
deception as to the affiliation,connection,or association ofdefendantw ith another person,oras

to the origin,sponsorship,or approvalof defendant's goods,services,or comm ercialactivities

by anotherperson'';and (5)plaintiffsuffered damaged asaresult.5M ccarthy on Trademarks

and UnfairCompetitionj27:13.
Plaintiffs allege thatDefendantsregistered domain namesincop orating Palace Resorts'
tradem arks and used the dom ain nam es to operate websites m arketing and selling travelservices.

Furthermore,they contend thatDefendantsdesigned those websitesto resem ble authentic Palace
Resorts sites,Finally,Plaintiffs plead detailed facts indicating that D efendants' conduct caused
m ultiple instances of actualcustom er confusion- nam ely,occasions w here a custom erbelieved
he booked hisreservation tllrough a genuine Palace Resorts'w ebsite,w hen in facthe booked his
reservation through a w ebsite operated on one of Defendants' infringing dom ain nnm es.
Plaintiffs therefore have pled stated a false-designation-of-origin claim under The Lanham A ct.
5 Le.,çtany word,term ,nam e,sym bol,or device, orany combi
nation thereof.''15 U.S.C.j

1125(a)(1)(A).
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This Courtdenies Defendants'motion to dismiss Count lIIwith respectto Heron and Palace
Resorts.

E. CountIV :Dilution UnderTheLanham Act- 15 U.S.C.î 1125(c)

1. StandingtoSueforTrademarkDilution UnderTheLanham Act
ln CountlV ,Plaintiffsasserta claim fortrademark dilution tmderThe Lanham Act.See

15 U.S.C,j 1125(c),Similarto j 1114 and j 1125(d),j 1125(c)states thatGotlteowner ofa
famousmark''isentitledtorelieffortrademarkdilution.Indeed,j 1125(c)repeatsthatlimitation

threeseparatetimes:(i)Sitheownerofafamousmark ...shallbeentitledto aninjunction'';(ii)
Slthe ownerofthefamousmark shallbe entitled to injunctiverelief';and (iii)ç'theownerofa
famousmarkshallalsobeentitledto gadditionalremediesl.''15U.S.C.jj 1125(c)(1)and(5).
Aswith the statutory provisionsprohibiting cybersquatting (j 1125(d))and trademark

infringement(j 1114),themajority ofcourtsholdthati'gsltandingtosueforaclaim ofdilution
underLanham Actj g1125(c))islimited to lthe ownerofa famous mark.'''6 Mccarthy on
Trademarksand UnfairCompetition j32:3.Consequently,çsan exclusivelicenseeofamarkhas

nostandingto sueunderthefederalanti-dilution law.''1d.;seealso Prince ofpeaceEnter.,lnc.
v.Top QualityFoodAf/c/.,f1c,760F.Supp.2d384,393(S.D.N.Y.2011),adheredtoondenial
ofreconsideration,No.07 CIV.00349 RJH FM ,2011W L 650799 (S.D.N.Y.M ar.14,2011)
(t$Asitisnottheownerofthemark,(Plaintiffllacksstanding under(j 1125(c)1oftheLanham
Act.'').
.

Because H eron does not ow n the tradem arks at issue, it lacks standing to sue for

trademark dilution under The Lanham Act.Therefore,the Courtgrants Defendants'motion to
dism iss Count IV with respectto Heron.However,because Plaintiffs sufficiently allege that

Palace Resortsownsthe thirteen marks atissue,Palace Resortshas standing to sueunder jj
l125(c)(1)and(5)ofTheLanham Act.
Stating aClaimforTrademarkDilution UnderTheLanham Act
iil-flo establish a prima facie claim for relief for dilution under the federallaw,the

plaintiffmustplead ...that:(1)theplaintiffistheownerofamarkthatqualifiesasa çfamous'
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mark,(2)the mark isdistinctive,(3)the defendantismaking commercialuse ofthe mark in
interstate commerce,(4)defendant'suse began afterplaintiffsmark became famous,and (5)
likelihood ofdilution.'' 98 Am.Jur.ProofofFacts 3d 313 (Originally published in 2007).
However, Courts are split on the applicability of dilution laws where the parties are in
competition.A ccording to ProfessorM ccarthy:

Understate antidilution laws,some courtshave inferred thatwhere
the case isone ofcompetitive orclosely sim ilargoodsorservices,
but a dispute as to differences in wording or form at ofthe m arks,
thedilution theory isnotapplicable.Thisistherulein Illinoisand
Florida. Those courts take the view that the legal theory of
antidilution was notconceived to substitute forthe likelihood of
confusion rule w hen the parties are com petitors.Under this view ,
the dilution theory is confined to its originalpum ose:cases w here
the marks are very sim ilar,but the products or services are so
unlike that there is no likelihood of confusion of source or
corm ection.

4Mccarthyon Trademarksand UnfairCompetitionj24:74(emphasisadded).
Palace Resortsconcedesthattsithe dilution conceptism eantto apply to sim ilarmarkson

dissimilarproducts.'''(P1s.'Resp.17 (quoting Portionpac Chem.Corp.v.Sanitech Sys.,lnc.,
210 F.Supp.2d 1302,13110 (M .D.Fla.2002)).)ButitcontendsthatçdDefendants'websiteson
the Infringing Domain Nam es and reservation services related thereto are dissimilar from
Plaintiffs' websites and reservation services''such that Stplaintiffs'Florida tradem ark dilution

claimsshouldnotbedismissed.''(Pls.'Resp.17(emphasisinoriginall.)
The case 1aw indicates,however,thatthe dissim ilarity betw een the Parties'Slwebsites and

reservation services''is notthe type contemplated by the statute.Sil-he (trademark dilutionj
doctrine thas no application when the question is whether the m arks being used on goods of
substantially the sam e descriptive propertiesare sim ilar enough to cause confusion in the m inds
of consum ers with respect to the source of the goods.''' Harley-D avidson M otor Co. v.Iron

Eagleof Cent.Florida,Inc.,973 F.Supp.1421,1426 (M .D.Fla.1997)(quoting Community
FederalSav.& LoanAss'n.v.Orondorff 678F.2d 1034(11thCir.1982)).

Asalready discussed,Palace Resorts'cybersquatting and trademark infringem entclaims
survived Defendants' motion to dism iss largely because the sim ilarity of the products and
services offered by both parties increases the likelihood of confusion.A s in Harley-D avidson

MotorCompany,çsitisclearthatthepartiessellsimilarproducts''andthattsDefendantgs'lmisuse
ofthem arkson these productsdoesnotm erely Cdilute'Plaintiffs'marks,itinfringesthem .''973
F.Supp.at 1426.Butbecause Sithe dilution ofthe m arks is addressed and remedied by federal

trademark (infringement)law,itisnotnecessary to seek the broaderprotections ofthe antidilution act.''Id Accordingly,the federalanti-dilution statute isinapplicable in thiscase,so the
Courtgrants Defendants'm otion to dism iss Count IV of the Complaintwith respectto both
H eron and Palace Resorts.

Count V:Tradem ark Infrineement Under the Florida Trademark Act- Fla.Stat.k
495.131

1. Standing toSueforTrademarkInfringementUndertheFlorida TrademarkAct
InCountV oftheComplaint,Plaintiffsassertaclaim fortrademarkinfringementunderj
495.131 ofthe Florida Trademark Act.Similarto its federalcorollary (15 U.S.C.j 1114),j
145.131 ofthe Florida Trademark Act provides thatLithe owner of such registered m ark''is

entitledtobringacivilaction.SeeFla.Stat.j145.131.Therefore,courtsholdthatd'toestablisha
claim oftrademarkorservicemarkinfringement,Plaintiff(islrequiredtoshow that...heowns
a valid,protectable tradem ark.''Anderson v. Upper K eys Bus.Grp.,Inc.,61 So.3d 1162, 1167

(F1a.Dist.Ct.App.2011).PlaintiffsallegethatPalaceResortsownstherelevantmarks;Heron
doesnot.Therefore,PalaceResorts- notHeren- hasstanding to suefortradem ark infringement

underj 145.131oftheFloridaTrademark Act.TheCourtgrantsDefendants'motiontodismiss
CountV w ith respectto H eron.

2. StatingaClaimforTrademarkInfringementUnderTheFlorida TrademarksAct
To detennine the validity of a tradem ark infringem ent claim , the Florida Legislature
instructs courts to assess the claim under federallaw .Section 495.181 ofthe Florida Tradem ark

Actstatesthatçsgtlheintentofthischapteristo providea system ofstatetrademarkregistration
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and protection substantially consistent with the federal system of trademark registration and

protection ....''Fla.Stat.j495.181;seealso GW ofLearning Found.,Inc.v.FGC,fna,No.
0l-8069-CIV-HURLEY,2001W L 34718642,at*30 (S.D.Fla.2001)(citingInvestacorp,Inc.
v.Arabian Inv.Banking Corp.,931F.2d 1519,1521 (11th Cir.1991)fortheproposition that
'sthe analysis of the Florida statutory and comm on law claims oftradem ark infringem entand

unfaircompetition isthe same asunderthe federaltrademark infringementclaim'),aff'd,329
F.3d792(11thCir.2003)(percuriam).
ThisCourtalready determined thatPalace Resorts stated a valid trademark infringement
claim under The Lanham Act. Therefore,kibecause Florida trademark infringementand unfair
com petition law is the sam e as federallaw ,''the Palace Resorts likewise states a valid claim for

trademark infringementunderj495.l31oftheFloridaTrademark Act.Custom Mfg.andEng'
g,
Inc.v.M idway Serv.,Inc.,508 F.3d 641,652 (11th Cir.2007)(stating thatbecause Florida
trademark infringementand unfaircom petition law is the same as federallaw , a courtcan use

federallaw analysisto evaluatethemeritsofthe Floridaclaim).Accordingly,the Courtdenies
Defendants'motionto dismissCountV with respectto PalaceResorts.

G. CountVI:Dilution UndertheFlorida Tradem arksAct- Fla.Stat.k 495.151
A s with tradem ark infringem ent claim s under the Florida Tradem ark A ct,courts should
assess state 1aw tradem ark dilution claim s in a m nnnerconsistentwith federallaw .See Fla. Stat.

j 495.181;see also GreatSouthern Bank v.FirstSouthern Bank,625 So.2d 463,467 (Fla.
1993)(isunderj 495.181,federaltrademark law is ipersuasive authority forintemreting and
construing'theFloridastatute.').Federalandstatecourtsin Floridaçktaketheview thatthelegal
theory ofantidilution wasnotconceived to substitute forthe likelihood ofconfusion rule when

the parties are competitors.''4 Mccarthy on Trademarks and Unfair Competition j 24:74.
Indeed,thisCourtalready explained abovethat,because the federaltradem ark infringementlaw
would appropriately remedy any trademark dilution,the anti-dilution statute is inapplicable in
this case. That reasoning applies w ith equal force to invalidate Plaintiffs' tradem ark dilution
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claimsunderj495.151oftheFloridaTrademarkAct.Accordingly,theCourtgrantsDefendants'
m otion to dism issCountV lwith respectto both Heron and Palace Resorts.

H . CountVlI:False Desiznation ofOrigin Under theFlorida Deceptive and UnfairTrade

PracticesAct- Fla.Stat.k 501.201-501.213

1. Standing UndertheFloridaDeceptiveand UnfairTradePracticesAct
ln Count V 1I, Plaintiffs allege violations of Florida's D eceptive and Unfair Trade

Practices Act.Similar to j 1125(a) ofThe Lanham Act- which authorizes suits for false
designation of origin or false advertising by one Séwho believes that he is or is likely to be
damaged''- Florida's Deceptive and UnfairTrade Practices Actconfers standing on t$a person
who hassuffered a lossasaresultofa violation''ofthe Act.Fla. Stat.j501.
211(2).TheCourt

already held thatboth Heron and Palace Resortswere entitled to sue underj 1125(a)'smore
inclusive standing provision.Furthermore,Florida'sDeceptive and Unfair Trade PracticesAct

wasdesigned Sçltlo make stateconsumerprotection andenforcementconsistentwith established
policies of federal1aw relating to consumerprotection.''Fla.Stat.j 501.202.As such,the
allegations establishing Plaintiffs' standing to sue under j 1125(a) likewise establish their
standing to sue underFlorida's Deceptive and UnfairTrade Practices A ct.

Stating aClaim UndertheFloridaDeceptiveand UnfairTradePracticesAct
A sthis Courtalready explained,Palace Resorts and H eron pled sufficientfacts to state a

false-designation-of-origin claim underj 1125(a)ofTheLanham Act.Those same allegations
establish aclaim forreliefunderFlorida'sDeceptiveand UnfairTrade PracticesAct.A plaintiff
suing underFlorida's Deceptive and U nfairTrade Practices Acttdneed only allege factssufficient

to show thatitwasactually aggrieved by theunfairand deceptive conduct.''Tuckish v.Pompano

Motor Co.,337 F.Supp.2d 1313,1320 (S.D.Fla.2004).Butbecause lçthe legislature did not
define whatisan unfairordeceptive act,a practice which toffends established public policy oris

immoral,unethical,oppressive,unscrupulousorsubstantially injurioustoconsumersmayviolate
(Florida'sDeceptiveand UnfairTradePracticesActJ.'''StateofFla.,O//ccofAtty.Gen.,Dep't
of LegalAyairs v.TenetHealthcare Corp.,420 F.Supp.2d 1288,1309-10 (S.D.Fla.2005)

(quotingBettsv.AdvanceAm.,213F.R.D.466,482(M .D.Fla.2003:.A courtdecidingaclaim
underthisAd should considerStwhetherthe FederalTrade Comm ission and otherfederalcourts
deem such conduct to be an unfair method of com petition or an unconscionable, unfair or
deceptive actorpractice underfederallaw .''M ack v.Bristol-MyersSquibb Co.,673 So.2d 100,

105 (F1a.1stDCA 1996).Having satisfied theelementsofa false-designation-of-origin claim
underTheLanham Act,PalaceResortslikewisehaspled avalid claim underFlorida'sDeceptive
and UnfairTrade Practices Act.Fla.Stat. j 501.
204.SeeMarco'sFranchising,LLC v.Marco's
ltalian Express,Inc.,N o.8:06-.cv-00670-T-17-TGW , 2007 W L 2028845 at*3,2007 U.S.Dist.

LEXIS49211,at*10(M .D.Fla.July9,2007)(analyzing theplaintiffsgFlorida'sDeceptiveand
UnfairTradePracticesAct)claim simultaneouslywiththeplaintiffsLanham Actclaim because
the former is tiderivative of'the latter).Therefore,the Courtdenies Defendants'motion to
dism issCountVlIwithrespectto both Heron and PalaceResorts.
IV. C onclusion
The Court has considered the m otion, the response,the reply,pertinentportions ofthe

record,andbeing otherw ise fully advised in thepremises, itisAD JU D G ED as follow s:
Count1:The CourtG RANTS Defendants'motion to dism iss Countlwith respectto
Heron,because Heron lacks standing to sue under the Anti-cybersquatting Act. The Court
DENIES Defendants'm otion to dismissCountIwith respectto PalaceResorts, because Palace

Resortshasstanding and hasstated avalidclaim upon which reliefcan be granted.
CountII:The CourtG RANTS Defendants'motion to dism issCount11with respectto

Heron,because Heron lacks standing to sue fortrademark infringementunder j 1114 ofthe
Lanham Act.TheCourtDENIES Defendants'm otion to dism issCount11with respectto Palace
Resorts,because Palace Resortshasstanding and hasstated a valid claim upon which reliefcan
be granted.
Count111:The CourtDENIES Defendants'motion to dismissCountl1Iwith respectto
Heron and Palace Resorts,because both Plaintiffshave standing to sue forfalse designation of
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originunderj 1125(a)oftheLanham Actandhavestated avalid claim uponwhichreliefcanbe
granted.

CountIV:The CourtGR ANTS Defendants'motion to dism issCountIV with respectto
Heron and Palace Resortsbecause neitherPlaintiffstatesavalid tradem ark dilution claim under

j1125(c)oftheLalzham Act.
CountV:The CourtGRANTS Defendants'motion to dismissCountV with respectto

Heron,because Heron lacks standing to sue for trademark infringement under Fla.Stat.j
495.131.The CourtDENIES Defendants'motion to dism iss CountV with respect to Palace
Resorts,because Palace Resortshasstanding and has stated a valid claim upon which reliefcan
begranted.
CountVI:TheCourtGR ANTS Defendants'motion to dism issCountVlwith respectto
Heron and Palace Resortsbecause neitherPlaintiffstatesa valid trademark dilution claim under

Fla.Stat.j495.151.
C ount VII:The CourtD EN IES D efendants'm otion to dism iss CountV Ilw ith respect

to Heron and Palace Resorts,becauseboth Plaintiffshave standing to sue forfalsedesignation of

origin undertheFlorida Deceptiveand UnfairTradePracticesActand have stated a claim upon
which reliefcan begranted.Itisalso

ADJUDGED that Defendants m ust file an answer to the Verified Second Amended
Complaintby Decem ber21,2017.

DONE AND ORDERED in ChambersatM iam i,Florida,this

ZY
G fN ovember2017.

J). -

FED: 10 A.M ORENO
UNI:ED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
Copies fum ished to:
CounselofRecord
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